Fourth meeting of the European Commission's Informal expert group on the rights of the child
18 February 2014
Albert Borschette Conference Centre, Rue Froissart 36, 1040 BRUSSELS (Metro: Schuman)
Meeting Room AB-3D

– Draft agenda –

09.30 - 10.00  Registration

Meeting chair: Margaret Tuite, DG Justice

10.00 - 10.15  Introduction and adoption of the agenda

10.15 - 11.00  8th European Forum on the rights of the child and Guidelines on child protection systems – Aleksandar Romanovic and Margaret Tuite, DG Justice

11.00 - 11.30  EU Study on children's involvement in judicial proceedings – Alexander Hoefmans, DG Justice

11.30 - 12.00  Coffee break

12.00 - 13.00  The EU Fundamental Rights Agency's model on guardians – Georgia Dimitropoulou, Fundamental Rights Agency (FRA)

13.00 - 14.00  Lunch break

14.00 - 14.30  Recommendations of the study on "Missing children in the EU" and Member State follow up – Guido Lanzke, DG Justice

14.30 - 15.00  Coffee break

15.00 - 16.45  Update on national activities from Member State delegates – tour de table

16.45 - 17.00  Concluding remarks and next meeting